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Medicalstudentslearninghowthehumanheartworks.Thegovernmentwill ensurethatall universitiesofferingmedicinehaveaccesstoa teaching
hospital.Pic by ZulfaMohamad . -
Ministryemphasises
qualityof medicaltraining
MEDICAL HARDWARE: Government to
ensure adequate facilities at universities
KUALA LUMPUR
THEREis noneedtopushthepanic button as the HigherEducation Ministry is very
much awareof the oversupplyof
doctorsin thenearfuture.
DeputyHigher EducationMin-
ister Datuk Saifuddin Abdullah







































governmentmust be vigilant in
monitoringthehighnumberof in-
stitutionsofferingmedicalcourses.




not be "trainedin a hurry" assh~





wehavereportsof up to 12house-
menperofficer."
She said the governmenthad
wrongly allocatedthe housemen
basedon the totalnumberof spe-







and radiologydo not takehouse-
men for training, but somehow
their numberswerealso included




She urged the governmentto
placemoreemphasison specialist




who werewilling to servein rural
areasasthedistributionofdoctors
betweenruralandurbanareaswas
notoptima1.
